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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ?
T

Groceries. Produce !

and Commission t

Wc Pay Cash 1

For all Country Produce

f

Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Main Sts.

LOCAL BRICPS

Jim'h It it m t nil. of Moliilla, wflu In
Oieffwi City mi Friday.

A. llluhtii, of lii'uvcr Crock, was In
Oregon City on Turaday.

I. J. Hln'iT, of Aurora, was In tlio
rlly on biiHlnoHn Momliiy.

Albert Moehnke, of Iieavor Crook,
was In this city on Tueaday.

Mr. James Mutton, of OkIu Minos,
was In Oregon Clly on Friday.

A. F. Benson, of Caxndern. was In
Oregon Clly on biiNlucNB Friday.

Hubert (Jih'IiIIkt, of KchulnO, was a
lniHlnoND vlHllor In tun city Huturday.

Dr. Js It. (iurrelt, of Caiiby. was ft

liiiHltnN vlHllor In t)in rlly Monday.
K. W. Hornahuh, of Bhubol, was In

Oregon Clly on bUHlncxa 01 Thurs-ilny- .

Mr. mid Mm. K. Drndil. of Canby,
worn Himduy gueais of Mr. nnd Mri.
A. J. Ilaua.

Mr. and Mr. Herman Moehnke, of
Hhuhel, were In Oregon Clly on busi-

ness Tueaduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muhb wont to

Ciinliy on Monday, tlio former going on
a business trip.

Miss Iluby MrCord spent Bund.iy
with tho Misses Mabel and Slelltt Muff-man- .

of New. Km.
lira. Young, of Carus, suffered a

s atroke of ponilyHls ono day Inst week
and la allll vrry III.

(J. A, Hhueliel, of Hhnbel. arrompan-le-

by lila wife, v.us In Oregon t'lt y

Tlmmday afternoon.
Mlaa Gonovlovo Mumpowor, of

Htone, waa arming tbe Orcein "y
vlaltora on Rnturday.

Herman Hros.. fanners In the Molat-I-

country, purchased a now Kord auto
of C. A. Elliott Tluimduy.

J. K. Wotlor. one of tho prominent
residents of Mllwaukle. waa In Ore-Ro- n

City on biialnona yoaiorday.
Herbert Itobblna, who resldoa noar

Heaver Crook, wna among the Oregon
City business visitors on Tuesday.

Mlaa Lydla Hornshuh. of Shubel,
waa In Oregon City visiting with
frlonda and relative on Thursday.

V. drlsenthwalte, one of tbe furm
ora of fleavor Crook, wna among the
Oregon City business vlaltora Thurs-day- .

Mr. nnd Mra. (icorge llolvoy, well
known residents of Kldorudo, wore In

Oregon City on Krldity visiting with
'frlonda.

Joe Btudemon, ono of the well
known furmora of Shubel, waa among

tho Oregon City business vlaltora on
Tuoaduy. -

Mr. Arllo Mlloholl, of Sandy, waa In

Oregon City on Thursday vlaltlng with
hla alatora, MIhkob Mary and Clara
Mltrhotl.

Thomas McCurthy, of Carua, one of
tho prominent fnrmera of that section,
waa In Oregon City on bnalnoaa on
Thiiradny.

Krod filolnor, ono of tho well known
roaldonta of Iloaver Crook, waa among

tho business vlaltora In Oregon Uiy
on Friday.

MIhb Elsie Schoenborn, of Carua
who waa callod to this city by the
lllnoaa of hor mother, returned to
f'liriiH FrlilnV.

John Holcomb, ono of tho well

known young farmers of Stone, waa
traiiHttctlng business in urogon my
on Saturday.

V. D. Krlol, ono of tbe promlnont
roHldeuta of Sundy, waa among the
Oregon City bnalnoaa vlaltora on Fri
day and Baturday.

! VanWov la oroctlng an eight
r.im imnifalow with Colonial porch on

hla proporty recently purchased of

Mm. M. 8. II. Lawton.
imd Kent, a woll known realdont of

Molnlla, baa arrived In this city on

bnalnoaa. and will bo a guest of hla

brother, John Kent, and wife, of Park
tilarfl.

The live stock show opena In Port-lan- d

Monday, March 20, and will con-

tinue throe daya. There will be many

featurea to Interest and Instruct the
wide-awak- farmer ana larmer Doy.

Mra t n nnr.nnt. of Mllwaukle, af
ter a long and avere lllneaa, la alowly

Improving. Mi, nonnet U the moth-

er of Mra. T. U Charinan, of this city,
and waa formerly a roBiueni 01 iui
city.

R. B. Ileal to hi closed the deal with
C.rilTlth Roberta for the sale of 125

"acrea, which Is Prt of the Donation

Ind Claim ft C. F. Beatle. The price
pold for the land Is 126 per acre.
This la of timber land.

The caae of G. W. Doyer va. W. H.

Lowry, In which plaintiff Bought to
collect for the keep of a horse In Jus-

tice Samson's court, waa Bettled out
of court and the matter has been
wiped off the calendar In that court

Carl Joehnke and family are occupy-

ing their new seven room bungalow

built on the property adjoining that
of Mr. VanWoy. Mr. Joehnke's home

la built on Colonial nnea who

.h hrlcic and stone chimney,
rolonlnl porch.

Friday evening, April 7. the Clalr-mor- .t

people will debate Carua people

I TAKE THE HINT ;
I

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of

. .. - a 1 hlour new siock oi cnnu i

Fruits. They have ths delici-

ous, rip flavor.

t r

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

r

at Carua. The fuel that thorn will be
a d'lnil(i has boon doeldodj noit week
Wodiioadny evonlng Clali iiiont will do
nldn on the aiibjoot to be dobatod and
iiIhi) rhooHo IlioMe who are to curry on
tun flelmtit,

Mra. W. J. Raiirli, of Oladalonii, has
a laiiie limit on oxlillilllon at the
room of thn Oregon Clly Fruit and
I'rnduco Union, near the B. P, depot,
that wolgha H pound. It la a mam
moth boot In any event, but oapoclully
ao when grown a a table variety of
that vegetable.

W, K Muinpowor, who resides at
Htoiio was In Oregon Clly on Haltir
day, Mr. Mumpowor tins purcliusod a
seven passenger W'lillo sleamer auto-nmlill-

nnd will no doubt do a good
htiHlnoaa botwoen I lila clly and Stone
lint ruining auinmor, as many people
visit Hlone ouch Kiiiiimor.

Mrs. Clirls IIo'timIhiIi, a well known
resident residing near Iloavor Crook,
who repent ly suffered from a paralyflo
stroke, la Improving. Her daughters,
Mra. Krnst, of Albany, and Mra. Rose
Welngiird, of Halom, who wore sum-
moned bore by hor serious lllnosa, are
still vlslllng at their old home.

Tbe case of Ktnll Krlor v. Win.
Dyer, both of Oswego, was In Justice
Harrison's court Riilurduy. The chnrgo
Is that defendant did slander plaintiff
In circulating the story that he aold
diseased and rotten meat and damngea
In thn sum of f00 are asked. The
ruse waa passed up to the Circuit
Court by Justice Samson.

J. M. Warnoek la erecting a nine- -

room, two atory residence on inn
Cliiiniuin trael, which will cost up
wards of flM. This building will bo
2(1x10 foot wllh coiir.rete basement.
Tho living room will Im ir.x20 foot,
and will have an eight foot Colonial
porch. The plan provide for one of
I ho finest residences In Mount pleas-unt- .

Bam Fine, ono of ti. well known
farmer of this county, who resides
on the gloriner place, was In Oregon
City on Ba'nrday. Mr. Fine Is suffer-

ing from thn effect of a broken arm,
the accident happening on hi place
two months ago. llo slipped and fell
and broke the arm near thn elbow,

lie will be forced to carry It In band-iik-

several more months. Mr. Fine
loft In tho afternoon for Portland,
where bo will remain until Tuesday.

Booster Day Literature.
The Commercial Club Is Bonding out

Its Booster Day IJloraturo In an effnr'.
to got that into fixed In (he mind of
tho people of CluckiimiiB county, and
to then Impress them with tho Idea
that they should spend tho day In en-

joyment In tho Metropolis of this big
county Oregon City.

Old pioneer Very III.

William Illount, one of tho well
known pioneers of Oregon, la very 111

at St. Vincent's hospital, whore he
recently underwent a surrglcal opera-
tion. Mr. lUonnt's family were sum
mouod to his bedsldn on Sunday, as
his condition was serious. Ills child'
ren, residents of Oregon Clly, are Mrs
Churloa Kelly, Mrs. F. T. Barlow, Miss
Sarah Illount, Albert Blount.

Steal Food and The Dishes.
Some party or partlea unknown

broke Into the hall at Marqunm tho
other night, after the ladles hud
aorvod a good supper and had a bunch
of roodles left over, and helped them
aelvea to good things to eat and when
their appetite waa satisfied ended In
carrying awny Bomo of the dlahe and
cooking utensils. No clue to the Pr- -

pretrators of the deed.

Samson a Auctioneer.
V. W. H. Samson went to the school

house near ShiieM Saturday evening
to atieiid a basket social that waa
Instituted for tho purpose of a good
time In that neighborhood. Samson
Is a good auctioneer, well known to
tho people In that nock o' the woods,
and he went out there to sell tho 1iis-ko- l

and make fun for tho crowd.

W. A. FINLEY NAMED

First Confirmation for Member New
Board of Fish Commlatloner.

W. A. Flnley, of Jennings liodge, a
lecturer of the National Association
Adubon Societies of America, has been
named by Oov. West as a menibir of
tho Board of Fish Commissioners for
the Stale. The Governor has not
named all the members of this com
mission though several have been un
dor consideration by him. Mr. Finley
la tho only ono whose name baa boon
elven official confirmation and Mr,
Flnley went to 8alem Friday to con
suit with Oov. West In the matter.

Thore la no doubt but that Mr. Fin
ley would prove an efficient member
of such a bonrd, and hla menus are
hoping that ho will accept and get to
business at once.

BANQUET DATE ADVANCED.

Board of Governors Decides to Give
Elks Free Field for April 21.

The Commercial Club has been plan
nlng for a banquet on the evening of
Friday, April 21, and had much of the
detail for the occasion settled on. But
the Klks had plans perfected for
grand ball on that date and It was
soon that the two were certain to con
lllct, and that some who wished to at
tend both could not do so with any
degree of satisfaction.

As a result the Commercial Club
Governors mot and decided to advance
tho duto for the banquet to Wednes
dny evening, April 19. This gives the
Elks clear field, which the mombers
of that organization will no doubt ap
preciate.

DIE8 AT ASTORIA HOME.

Richard Humphry Was a Former
Kesment of Oregon City.

Word was received In this city Frl
day night of the death of Richard
Humphrys, brother of J. Y. Humphry
and of the late Johnathan Humphrys.
Mr. Humphrys' death was sudden and
was duo to heart failure. He was
past 70 years of age, and hiM been

njoylng good health until afflicted
with heart failure. He waa well
known In Astoria, and was highly res
pected.

Mr. Humphrys made his homd In
this city for a short time before going
to Astoria. He has resided In tbe
latter city for the past 30 year, and
the Interment will be in that city. He
leaves besides his wife, one brother,
J. Y. Humphrys, of this city, and on
sister, Mrs. Catherine Worth, of

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism Is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which require any Internal treatment.
Ail that 1 needed to afford relief Is
the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. Yon are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

OltEQON CITY.ENTEItPRIBK:, VUWAY, MAHCII 21, 1911.
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F01D IN OIL WELL

A SHALLOW STREAK PASSED

THROUOH BY THE DRILLERS

AND HEAVY OIL FOlD.

STONK, Or., Munch (Sul.)
The drill In the oil well In this place
took a drop of 25 feet today, and tho
woll Is now drilled In to a depth of
1075 foot and It Is still dropping
down with em h turn of the wheel.
The casing la being crowded down to
keep puce wllh ti: drill and as far a
I he drillers are able to make certain
the water hu finally boon shut out of
the well.

Tho drill, which has Often In blue
shale most of the time thd past few
duya, alternating botwoen blue and
brown, passed through a shallow
slrcuk of sand today, and
omo considerable oil was brought up

wllh the drilling and other debris
The sand a very
marked streak, and the oil permeat-
ing It was of a heavy grade.

Everything progressed finely with
the work at the well and It seem
aa If the present operatives are entire
ly ablo to face all difficulties ana ac
compllsh that which they set out to
do.

21.

was

LOSES HIS

Justice Court In Reality Reverses the
Circuit Court, Quit Unusual,

I likely to prove the Inst
rhaptw In tho suit over tho horses In
he contention between Tom Montfe--

lino and H. II. Wyrlck waa put over In
tho court of Juki Ice Samson Tuesday.

whs a hearing to determine the
ownership of the Wyrlck team and the
115 he bad received In the trade and
refused to give back In the return
trade demanded by Montfellne.

Tbe case was tried to a jury and
tho verdict was given to Wyrlck. The
verdict for le defendant makes It

that ho get hla back and keep
tho $ If). Montfellne felt that he had
learned enough about law for one day
and derided to take hla team and go
home, Drat waving good by to bis $15

and the $50 that the lawault will
cost him In the final settlement

Montfellne was given a verdict In
tho Circuit Court the other day, and
this practical reversal of the Circuit
Court by a justice court came In the
nature of a surprise to many.

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED

BUT IS NOT THE

MORGAN IS TOO SHORT IN STA-

TURE, 80 8HERIFF MASS RE-

LEASES HIM.

Tho suspect, who waa taken Into
custody at a late hour Friday night on
the churge of murdering little Barbara
Holzman at Portland, was released
Saturday morning, after Detective
Coleman, of Portland, hnd come up to
examine tho prisoner. Coloman was
quick to declare that the man, who
Buys his name Is Morgan, 1h not the
murderer, who is said to be nearly
six feet tall, while Morgan Is of less
than medium stature.

Morgan was found Friday at Logan.
and the people of that section believed
he waa the slayer and took him to
Fisher's house, where Sheriff Mass and
Deputy Sheriff Kly went Friday night
and brought him to Oregon City. In
Morgan's pockets was found a lot of
apparatus fhat ho probably uses to
pick lock. He is past middle age, is
In apparent 111 health and bis appear-
ance, apart from his stature, Indicated
that he might have been the roan
wanted.

CLAIMS $5000 DAMAGES.

Says Dyer Slandered Him By Telling
False Storle Concerning Him

Emll Erler, of Oswego, has filed a
suit through his attorney,- - George C
Brownoll, against William Dyer, of the
snme place, for $5000 damages.

Erler conducts a meat market at
hoswego, and Dyer In the presence of
Frank Davidson, C. M. Stroud and
others. It Is chanted, exclaimed "I
saw Emll Erler the other day at J
Blchnor's nlace butcher and kill
diseased cow, load It ln a wagon, and
take It to his shop for the purpose of
selllne It." Mr. Erler states that Dy

er knew It was false when he made
this statement, and claims thnt his
feellnes and reputation have been
damaged to the extent of $3000, and
thnt he has lost patronage and largo
sums of money In his meat market
which amounts to $2000, making a
total of $5000.

$15.

team

CHOICE LOCATION 8ECUREO.

Clalrmont People Have Made Arrange
ments for Fair Display.

B Kuppenbender Is the chairman
of the Clalrmont committee to con
alder the proposition for a display at
the County Fair at Cunc-- this ran
With a view to being In early on the
choice locations, and that he might be
able to report to his people as to space
and position, he and W. F. Schooley
and M. J. Lazelle went to UBnc-- Hun- -

day and vlalted the Fair grounds In

that place.
After looking the pavilion over care

fully choice was made of a location
In one of the center booths on the
left hand side of the west entrance. In

the pavilion and on the ground floor.
This will make a good location and
now Clalrmont citizens are expected
to cot busy and raise fruits and veg
etables for a display that will prove a
credit to the community making It.

The Fair committee will meet on
Saturday night to consider several
matters concerning the dlaplay the
coming fell. A full attendance is de
sired.

What

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
ALMOST A RIOT.

SPOKANE. Wash.. March 1S.
When resolutions indorsing the record
of R. A. Balllnger aa Secretary of th
Interior were Introduced at the meet- -

ng of the Spokane Bar Association
laat night heated discussion arose

hich for a time threatened to disrupt
the association. The resolution was
not adopted.

OUT OF 18 CITY

BETTER SERVICE TO WILLAM-

ETTE AND STAFFORD CAR-

RIER FROM OREGON CITY.

Making a careful examination of tho
roads around WHIamotie and Stafford,
W. A. Huntley, L. Adam. Postmaster
Itnndall and K. K. Ilrodle spent a tiart
of Tuesday afternoon wllh a view to
obtaining a change In the rural routes
In that section. There Is some of the
territory that Is not served at all by
rural carrier, and a great deal of the
district within eight miles of Orecon
City Is served by carriers from Sher-
wood, over In Washington county.

Mall from Oregon City Intended for
the Htafford country gm--s to Portland
and then to Sherwood by rail, and
from there to it destination. This
tukes two days to reach a territory
that Is less than two hours drive from
this city, and the arrangements are
very unsatisfactory, not only to the
people In the district affected but to
the buslnosa men of Oregon City. It
will be necessary to form a loop from
Oregon City No. & and take aome of
the territory from two of the Sher-
wood routes.

I
BV COL ROOSEVELT

SHASTA LIMITED WON'T 8T0P IN

OREGOjN CITY EXCEPT ON

ACCOUNT ACCIDENT.

whole were

make
Colonel stop In Oregon numuer

Piiv wav Pnrii.nH were made. As far known
found themselves up !bere 11118 ,ne uemonaireuun

Impossibilities. Colonel will stop In the Federal
Salem but one minute, lne Degmuing ui.b rc.uu

not stop at considerable cities along
the line and for the good reason that
the Shasta Limited, which be will
travel, does not stop.

nut for this fact the committees
satisfied that attributed dispatches

would the But of
way people will not vary their sched
ule for one man unless they like that
man, which they don't Roosevelt
hence the prospect of getting Mr.
Roosevelt stop Oregon City for a
short address Is not good.

y

ASKS TOR A DIVORCE

SAYS WIFE REFUSED TO COOK

MEAS AND THREW

KNIFE AT HIM.

Christian Dullard, of this city, has
filed a suit for divorce against his
wife, Maude Dullard, to he was
married in August, 1908.

In his complaint Bullard states his
wife has treated him cruelly and In-

human, and has made his life burden
some. Since marriage Bullard
declares his wife during their married
life has failed to do her household
duties and refused to cook his meals
many times while he was working on
the farm. I'pon his return home at
noon evening he would find no meal

and he had to cook for him-
self cnll on the neighbors for some
thing to eat. Mrs. Bullard Is claimed
to be strong and healthy, and Bullard

she was to do the house
work. On one occasion she threat
ened to cut him with a knife. On Feb
ruary, 1910, the husband and
father attempted to clean and
take of their little child, the wife

angry nnd threw a large
butcher knife at him. She has

to bathe the child from Its In
fancy to the present time, claims the

IS

FOR FAT STOCK SHOW

DOORS OPEN MONDAY FOR

THREE-DA- SHOW IN THE

ROSE CITY

Portlnnd, Ore., March 17 (Special)
Shipments of livestock are arriving

the Union stockyards ln North
Portland for the fat stock show next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Preliminaries have been arranged and
the exhibition, although the first of
its kind to be held In the Northwest,
promises to be of very general In-

terest and the attendance will be
large.

Admission to the show will be
free and there will be no charge for
entries, while prizes offered are

worth Btrlving for. As an edu-
cator to the stockralser, the show
will be valuable. Fine points In feed-
ing cattle for the market, Judging

and slaughtering will be given
and questions raised by Interested
growers will be answered. judg
ing contest between students of the
Washington State College and the
Oregon Agricultural College, ln which
they will contend a of $100.
promises be well worth while.
The show will do much to encourage
the livestock industry throughout the
Northwest.

WHY BE BALD

When Sage Guaranteed to
Stop Falling Hair, or Money BackT

Parisian Sage Is the delight-
ful hair dressing ln world;
pleasant. Invigorating and refreshing.

makes the hair soft, beautiful and
luxuriant. Wherever Parisian Sap
known, is the ladies' favorite Lair
dress

If, after using one bottle, you do
not say the most delightful
dredging you used, you can have

money back The pric only
50 cents a large bottle Huntley
Bros. Co. guaranteed cure
dendmff and falling hair or 'money
back. The girl with the Auburn bair

on every bottle.

ROOSEVELT TALKS

On Arlxona's Right to Bt Admitted
Into :h Union.

"I regret that Arizona waa not ad
mltted to statehood by tbe lust Con
gross and I trust that the next Con
gress will without fall admit It. Tbe
objections to admitting It I regard aa
without warrant of justice. Apparent'
ly these objections have been chiefly

entirely due to the fact that Ari
zona has adopted In Its constitution
the referendum, Initiative and recall

"I do not iigre with the form I

which Arizona has adopted the recall
esiecliil:y a regarda the judiciary
but while I regret that Arizona should
have adopted the recall In tbla fashion
I not merely admit, but Insist, that
this a matter purely for 'Arizona
own decision and that neither the
opinion of myself any other outsld

ha the slightest bearing on Art
zona's rlKhl the privileges of state
hood. What the views of New York
and Texas upon the question may be
has nothing whatever do with Ari
zona' right to It own views.

STONE DIAZ HOME.

Attacks the Windows an Un- -

guarded Moment
ANTONIO, Tex., March 18

What I regarded aa an authentic
port was given out of a demonstration
against President about two
weeka ago, which took the form of
stoning the windows of the Prel
dent's palace by a mob of insurgent
sympathizers.

The statement I made by an
official who witnessed the lncl

dent. Thl official ha broken the
censorship In Mexico, which seem
have been rigid that the news has
Just crossed the border b word of
mouth, though the official report may
now be In the hands of the State De
partment at Washington. The demon
stratlon was precipitated o suddenly
that the police, who were unprepared
for It. 'tfere unable disperse the mob
before a great deal of window glas
had been broken.

The demonstration lasted five mln
"

. utea. Few window left
Those who wished nlana In tbe side of the residence exposd

have Roosevelt ln sione-inrower- a ui
on hla thrnniFh m rest Is

on April 5 against 18 nr"
The against Diaz district

at and he doea 8lnce oi

on

cooked,

became

DIAZ REFUSES PEACE.
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CITY, March
tentlon Llman

capital to Induce President Dla to
listen to terms proposed by the msur
rectos. It Is said In official circles.
probably will prove fruitless.

Only recently General Was an
nounceed a plan which was not one
of conciliation, but one of relentless
warfare. The administration no long
er denies that a condition of war ex
Ists. but it Is maintained that the pro-

gress of the campaign against the
rebels has shown satisractory resuus.

The War Department explained the
Maderos' campaign in the north has
received a serious setback within tne
last four days. Up to the first of this
week revolutionists apparaently were
In control of the situation In the State
of Chihuahua.

REBEL FORCES TO JOIN.

Madero and Ororeo to Attack If peace
Plans Fail.

EL PASO. Tex., March 21. That
Francisco I. Madero. with 1000 insur-

rectos oneratina- - south of Casas
r.randes Mexico, and General Orozco,
with 800 men. are arranging their
forces with the Intention of making a
decisive attack in case peace negotia
tlons fall, was announced in lnsurrec- -

to circles toUay.

"The fact that Minister Llraantour
Is in Mexico City with peace proposals

has not induced us to call a halt In

our actions." said Senor Gonzales Gar-x- a,

Insurrecto Secretary of State, and

who receives all confidential messages
from Madero while In the field.

"Madero Is now aligning his men
with a view of waging the bitterest
kind of warfare If nothing comes of

the promises left by Limantour neiore
he departed from New York. Diaz at
Mexico City will nave to aci quicm
or Madero will not consider there Is

anv prospect of peace."
Several couriers bearing word to

Mndoro of Limantour's arrival at wex
Ico City, and a full report of the pro
ceedings ln New YorK Deiween iue

representatives and Limantour
are know to have crossed the Rio
Grande before daylight today, on their

ay to the revolutionary leader.

ROOSEVELT DAM.

Facta Concerning This Magnificent
Project Near Phoenix, Arizona.

Roosevelt dam and power plant,
Salt River Valley irrigation project,
Arizona. Dedicated March 18 by for-

mer President Theodore Roosevelt
Wrt aton laid Seotember 20, 1906.

Completed February 5. 1911. Type of

dam: Rubble masonry arch gravity,
vnilmum heleht 280 feet; length of

crest 1080 feet; contents 326,000 cubic
yards; develops 7.500 horse power now

transmitted to Phoenix, 75 miles dis

tant
Reservoir copaclty, 1,284,000 acre-fee- t.

Stores 12 times more water than
New Croton, Wachusett, and Asho-i-

reservoirs combined, ln the East,
which cost seven times more than
Roosevelt reservoir. Insures ample
supply for Irrigating 240,000 acres of

land in Salt River Valley.

PROGRESSIVES TO CONTROL.

SPOKANE, Wash., March 21. (Spl.)
indications are that the Progres

sives will control the next Republican

National Convention and although this
did not seem to be so a few months
ago, the Roosevelt sentiment has In-

creased considerably recently," is the
way Joseph W. Folk, or Missouri, seen

it in a recent address here.

FIRE IN MILWAUKIE.

Mllwaukle was vi3lted with a fire
early Tuesday morning that did con-

siderable damage. The fire was dis-

covered In a building owned by J.
Snyder, and occupied by J. Snyder for
a bakery. Fred Lehman for a butcher
shop and James Matthews for a barber
shnn The bulldine was gutted and
nniv the front is left standing. Los

on bulldrag of $2750. loss on contents
of 1200 to 1500. ah naa some insur
ance.

' A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Barnum, of Freevllle, N. Y.,

was the fever-sor- e that naa piaguea
his life for years In spite of many

remedies he tried. At last he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and wrote:
It has entirely healed with scarcely

a scar leu. neais curu, ouub, j- -
rema. Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, Corns
and Piles like magic. Only 25c at
Jones Drug Co.
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ROOSEVELT TO FIGHT

VOL

UNTEER MANY

EAGER TO JOIN WITH HIM.

"MOW it th for

I an '

WILL ORGANIZE DIVISION OF

CAVALRY

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , March 17.
It was learned here today that be

fore leaving here former
President Roosevelt completed prelim-
inary arrangements for the organiza-
tion of an entire division of volunteer

to fight Japan, should tbe oc
casion arise.

&

Colonel Roosevoit admitted that the
Japanese menace on the western coast
of Mexico was the na-- 1 bad of were
ture and Informed bis Rough Rider
friends here that In tbe event of war
he would ask President Taft's permis-
sion to organize a division to be re-

cruited solely In the southwest. I

Various rough riders admitted today
that they had been offered commis-
sions In the event of hostilities.

Colonel Roosevelt came here from
El Paso, where It Is said Inside infor-
mation of Japanese activities ln Mexi
co startled him Into making the tenta-
tive arrangements to go to the front
if the necessity should arise.

It was said this afternoon that Col
onel Roosevelt had been told that the
entire Pacific coast was lined with
Japanese.

The only explanation of tbe mobili
zation he could give was that the state
department had been Informed of an
agreement between the mikado and
President Diaz whereby Japan was to
get a base on the west coast
of Mexico as the price for
ln suppressing the present rebellion.

SINGLE TAX AGAIN.

ti'du

cavalry

coaling

Clalrmont to Debate Question With
Mountain View.

Clalrmont has accepted a challenge
from Mountain View to debate tho
question, "Resolved, That the Single
Tax Is Preferable to the Present Day
Taxation." Tbe question Is to be de
bated on Friday evening, March 31.

Clalrmont takes tbe negative side
of the question and Messrs. Frank
MInter, George Kordanant, John Gaff- -

ney and B. will repre-
sent them. Messrs. J. Gorbet, George
Roberts and Wm. Beard will support
the affirmative for Mountain View.
These gentlemen have debated this
same question ln the home society so
that it will not be entirely new to
them.

' ' Granulated Eye Lids
Do not nead to be cauterized or scar-lne- d

by a physician. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve Is guaranteed to cure
them without pain. It is harmless
and a sure cure for granulated lids.
Buy it from Geo. A. Harding, Drug-
gist, for 25c.

Office Both Phones 22

Established 1865

D. C. President

Transacts a Business.

a bnghteninj up.

Alter cleaning; bou and
looking; thingi over, you will

you need om

COMMUNITY
SILVER.

to taVe th place of your
silver whicJi shows wear.

Plated heavier than triple.
Community Silver lasts a life-

time. We shall be glad to

bow it to you.

Burmister Andresen

Oregon City Jewelers

Wednesday,

Kuppenbender

general

.

LARGE CONCOURSE OF FRIENDS
AND MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES

TO OF DECEASED.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of the late Mrs. Sarah Cllne-fclte- r,

wife of Albert Cllncfelter, and
a well known and respected woman of
Oswego, were held on Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Dr. Cudllppe,
pastor of the Grace Methodist church
of Oswego, assisted ' by Rev. bishop,
pastor of the Oswego M. E. church.

of most serious charge the services, which

assistance

General

MEMORY

attended Dy many friends and ac-
quaintances of the deceased. The
floral offerings were beautiful, one of
which was from the Artisans, one
from the family, one from the Mite
Society of the Methodist church, while
many others were from the friends.
The Interment was In the Oswego
cemetery. The pallbearers were
Messrs. Charles Fox, Mr. Mclntyre,
Mr. Koehler. Charles Pauling, John
Manning an 1 V. E. Davidson.

Mrs. Cllnefelter was born In Law-
rence county, Ohio, March 4, 1843, and
was united in marriage 45 years ago
to Albert Cllnefelter. The family re-

sided in the stale of Ohio until 29
years ago, when they came to Oregon
making their home at Oswego. Her
health had been poor for the jftst
year.

Mrs. Cllnefelter leaves besides her
husband the following children: Thom-
as Cllnefelter, of Oswego; Mrs. Rosa
Shipley, of Gresham; Mrs. Nora Zim-

merman, of Oregon City; Lester Cllne-
felter, of Oswego.

DIES AT OSWEGO HOME.

A. H. Bullock Called From Earth Mon-

day Morning Funeral Today.
A. H. Bullock died at the family

home at Oswego yesterday morning
at 1 o'clock, after a brief Illness, and
the funeral services will be held from
the Methodist Episcopal church this
afternoon at 1 o'clock, and the Inter-
ment will be In the Oswego cemetery.

Mr. Bullock was born ln Tennessee
on January 8, 1841. He crossed the
Plains with his parents in 1849, and
resided ln Oregon City a number of
years. On June 14, 1868, he married
Martha Bell, who survives hira,

the following children: George'
Bullock, of Osweco; John Bullock, of
Portland; Edward Bullock, of Salem;
Mrs. Harry Baxter, of Camas, Wash.;
Mrs. Edward Campbell, of Portland;
Miss Blanche Bullock, of Oswego.

For Croup

Dr. Bell e Is the best
known remedy. Do not experiment,
get the genuine Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta-r
Honey. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833. 525 Main Street

Residence Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Sucesror to C. N. Oreenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
njJLP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTE, F. J. Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City; Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Banking

Defeats
FLOUR

CLINEFELTER'S

METER.

Open from A. M. to I P. M- -

$1.45 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.
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